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2010 All-M1C Softball Team 
Player of lhe Year - Charisse Cols1on , No1re Dame 
Pitcher of the Year - Kelsey Robertson , Point Park 
Coach of the Year - Ralph Cole, Shawnee S1ate 
FIRST TEAM Player Yr School Hometown 
Catcher Abbey Barrett Fr Shawnee State Franklin Furnace, OH 
1st Base Mallory Harder So Notre Dame Uniontown, OH 
2nd Base Dana Brown Fr Walsh Uniontown. OH 
Shortstop Shelby Rodgers Fr Carlow New Castle, PA 
3rd Base Melissa Dykes Fr Notre Dame Liberty, OH 
Left Field Amanda Ardinger Fr Point Park Moon Township, PA 
Center Field Morgan Heacock Sr Malone Mount Gilead. OH 
Right Field Charisse Colston So No1re Dame Bedford, OH 
Pitcher Kelsey Roberlson Fr Point Park Froslburg, MD 
P,icher Kat ie Daniel Sr Shawnee Sta1e Catlettsburg , KY 
Prtcher Erin Ebert Fr Walsh Jeromesville, OH 
Designated Player Kaylee Hewitt Fr Mounl Vernon Nazarene Alanson, Ml 
Utii:ty Ashley Harbarger Fr Noire Dame Akron. OH 
SECOND TEAM Player Yr School Hometown 
Catcher Christie Schroeder Sr Point Park Baldwin, PA 
1st Base Michelle Gaslin Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Mount Vernon, OH 
2nd Base Ericka Leighty Fr Shawnee State Sou1h Point, OH 
Shortstop Kristen Atzenhoefer So Malone Galloway, OH 
3rd Base Kendra Gerber Fr Walsh Sugarcreek, OH 
Lelt Field MacKenzie Shaw So Mount Vernon Nazarene Mount Vernon . OH 
Center Field Jenna Fox Sr Cedarville Temecula, CA 
Right Field Brittany Stevenson Fr Matone Geneva, OH 
Pitcher Kelsey Ford So Walsh Boardman, OH 
Pitcher Ali Thompson Fr Shawnee S1ate Franklin Furnace, OH 
r ;tcher Jill Wildermuth Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene DeGraff, OH 
Utility Ciara Seymour Fr Ursuline New Port Richey, Fl 
Honorable Men1ion: 
Jess Kernock (Carlow), Sarah Sevick (Carlow), Paige S1ewart (Cedarville), Emily Young (Cedarville), 
Christina Zorn (Cedarville), Laura Ronk (Malone). Eli Sarkissian (Malone), Karre Thompson (Malone), 
Tasha Konkle (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Gamin Murphy (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Felisha Jones (Notre 
Dame), Nicole Spehar (Notre Dame), Courtney Cain (Point Park), Danielle Dorunda (Point Park), Brooke 
Baker (Shawnee State), Jazel DeAtrtremont (Shawnee S1ate), Hillary Beachy (Ursuline), Miranda Boggs 
(Ursuline), Britney Mascia (Ursuline), Kristen Roznoski (Ursuline), Melissa Ruminski (Ursuline) , Jenna 
Rosso (Walsh), Krystal Sherry (Walsh). 
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